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Campus TurnS Red Today 
As Raiders Battle Steers 
One year ago today Texas Tech went red, red, raf! 
No, .;.,t die Communist kin<! o{~, the kind of ~ed that aroused 

1;ecbsaps' seirits to beat the Sout!hern Methodist Univ:e.rs\tY bas!letball 
~ lli the Lubbock M!!!Jigpal <Zoll~· last yea?'. . 

Today J;Ql!~ks tihi; second ai;mi:v.ers;i1'}' ·of Reil llaider Day as .in
augerated br the Vets Club"amHlu;.sjttiat iim is a ltnest, but not quite the 
saJl\C. -

. This )'eQ' the Raider basketball. team .~.-. another - Soutftwest. eon.
,.,,.,,,,,. ~-"the Univ<nity ol ~= 1'? hlgbllgh~ t11e day w\le!' all Tuch 
students see . and wear red. 

SMU !el! before a hot-Sluloting ' 
Raider ~ IJlst _, :bu't "'guide 

- at the Win-Joss ""'°"" .of 
'1\!l::h and Tezas · lllid'!t indicate 

- It wlJ,l take. more.~ the ·-=· synlbal to- boost the Rai~ 
team to Victor.)'. 

The SiUldle Tram~ 
·'IS.lit an.J\ll Red ,Dq· ma,y not be 
~added a 250 Tu. bell:· 

~12dib)I the~ Fe Ralirood 
'1'ha bell ,.;J!tbe officially ~nt" 

ed IQA!;;addle Tramps' Mil<e -
cOiilOrv and Bill Pf!uge!' i!1. a pre. 
game ~ by •David' 1!PPI•, 
ilMslm!. 1&1ght and _._ 
~ tile railroad. . 

• "'Saddle Tramps hope this beD1 · 
wlJ,l become one of the strong "'1l· 
c11ilonaJ symbols at Tech," said 
lllike Montgomert, Saddle '!:ramp 

. president. ' 

• • Donors fOl" the specially.b!Jilt 

~er on which the bell l!r- car
i/..i. include: Cline T.railer Co., 
frame work; Reda fump Co., 

ii.Gring and painting; Ell>mer CT. 
. :Maxey & Co., piJ,>O fo• franie Work 
and 4J>d~Binghain Sheet 
¥etal C.O., sheet metal COY"ering. 

Jess De Bord; €hevron Station. 
lig!rts and w!,rlpg; ' WooiJy nre 
• ~. tires; SOuthwest Wheel Co., 

_· feailm> .. 'INlbbs Reproduction, etc., 
drawing of sig'ns and Newsom 
Paint-and Supply, Pll!!lt. • 

• -HEY · BUDDY, 

tbY JOHN PEr.CY 
AsSoc.Lat.e Spoft8 Editor . 

, Texas Tech's Red !\,aiders, shoved resounilin~ly oi$t of Southwest 
Conference title com£"tition by Arkansas '1JJesday, tip with the .GOiden 
'.B.o¥s of ~e league-Texas .Ur\i1'ersity-in Mllni(Oipal. Cof~ tonight 
'at! 8.. • . • 

;nelegated i:o · tbe role e;f spoiler by a ; : 6 confe.r;ence mark; the 
Raide~ vdll be t iying to Ull.SOt tlie upsetters w,l\en clie)': mec~ ·the)..ong
horns. In just two games. the wond~r WOrkers from Austi{!· cliintied fromlrurd iplace 
~~ loop . stand.i!tgs into a.i. tie :fgr,: first by beating Texas A&M and. .S0Ut:beT"''¥eth~ 

' " , The 1ast couple of weeks have 
Proved ~rous rc# -the Raid~ 
ers. Since ttie!r· last victory 
against .&rkinsa.S, -82-79 in .Bub-

1b<>Ck' on Feb> 2, 1:Jie, Rotiison-led 
caiers have dropped ,. fO\lll in a 

rojr...:..t~ A&M 89-59, to ';l"exa.s 75,, 

66, to. Baylor" 87-72 and io Al'kim
sas 78-5~. 

- 1 :cA;ading the Texas crew onto: 
the coilrts tonight will be two 
al!Sippers wool seem to l>e taking 

itums. at •st.ea.ling. the ~W from 
~ the reSt of the pe~nnellS. Dl11'-
~· the Il.onghomsr 59:55 victocy 
·over SMU l~t satuid.ay, ~-~ · ~- .. 

1 

bert o.AJmaiiza ~ea t.O• oack
~~ f~ 14 ~bouhtis atid 20 
:POints -to lead the 'Jfexans all_ ~ 
way. The c!+\ggies felt the wrath 
of ' the Lon.g'borns' flashy forwarcL 
.I,_ay Arnette, Tuesday when h..e 
popped in 25 pamts to guide ms 
team to a 79-62• rout and a tie 
for firstJ!!'!lce. 

RO'(J'NDING out the expected 
starting lli!euQ are Bill. Brown, 
.Brenton Hughes and 'Donie Lasi
te~. 

~ A damper was put on the 
' Raiaer ho~_ 'faf a . victory Fri,. 
aay when it- was 1Jearned tni~ 
Gene Art'ington, 6-4 TuCh !o""""1!, 
had' suStainecd a lian<! injury an'll 
·wow.a ,'fikeiy see ilimiteci1 action in 
toniiht's game. · · 
. DEL RAY MObNJ!S, who needs 

- bu~ three points agaifiSt the 
Steers tonight to, plish his season's 
total into the 300 'column, will be 
sffear'heading the Raider att'acK. 

He goes into the game with a 
18.8 points per ~e average . 
Others Robison e~ to putl in
to ac.,tioh · tonight are Roger Hen
µig, Steve Lee, ·Mac Perci~ aild 
James Wtley. ' 

WANNA-MEAL 

F.@R FREE? 
Fifteen membel"9 of s~ 

D elta Chi, men's joiJrnaJ.l&m tra;-

- f;y, - 80Dlewhat co
ed. yeeteM&y when they met (or 

lunch, !11 th• 'Ul>tou ballroom. 
lmtead of arrangement.a: for a 

'lllllt'.heo~ ti:..ey found tbe tables 
~ for a tuty-~late bao, 

quot. 

re_ch Teaeher .Trairi.ing 
R~eeiv@s Accreditatibn 

IN, 7HE it.Am,l:RS' last outing 
in FayetteVille, Mounts netted 14 
J?'.Oi,nts to lead the Techsans while 
P-ercival fOl.Iowed closely With 11. 

Iil a preli.n'@ar)' ~e it 6 ro;.
nigti.t, - the Picaaors ~Will "tangle 
wi.th the 'Vest Texas State f~h
men in Municif>al Coliseum. ln a -

~~~ -!i~h~ ~m ~~~ves, 

D.orm Lot Open 
For Par.king Whetliei' or not l t was an ho'n· 

en mistake or the well·sclleined 
P1ot or a h~ member will 
never be lmow;n.. - However, 
Balpn w. earpenter, pi:eol4""t 
or the.. tra.ternJ\J', -14 t'bM he 
dla make ~ta -for 
"ftfteell" plate&, bot the Union 
..,...iaey said oh• bad -
f'or. "ti4Y''~ ... . 

aaa::r::~ho toJj i :-=t ~ 
_,. tile ballroom and _. If ·a 
.. me.1 ' 11 -~; Ol!!IDPll· __ ......... -~., -

"This recognition is evidence 
that fue college lias realized that 
one of lts major functions is the 
pre~tion ot teachers and that 
it must conti.iiue tO fulfill ia re
sponsil>illties in tlfu most impor
tant area or education.'' he added. 

~ ' 
tal program in teacher education 
at the institution," 'Dr. Morris S. 
Wallace, head of Tech's iiepart
me.rit of education and phil~phy, 
stated. , The par king lot on the west 

"The institution now' becomes side of Men's 6 is now open to 
an active member fu the nation- off-campus students because ot 
wide researcl\ prog@lll carried on• traffic congestion _on the staff lots 
by the association and is linked behind the Joumiiusm and neW 
with extensive 'l"'es:earch currently classroom buildings. · -
being carried out by the Natio~ Bill Daniels, chief securit,y offi
Committee on Pi'ofessional Stand- cer, ·announced that students will 
aids in Teacher Edu<;ation in some no longer be allowed to park on 
300 instit.Utions.," Dr. Wallace con- the staff Jots. 
tlnuecl ' Daniels aho said that the north 

Tech UI aLsio a member or the curb · of the lot beside - the Petrol
Southern Association of Secondai'Y eum Enrineerlna Building hM 
School.!i ·and. Golie~ . • • - • .. - • - been ,~ .. fOP .etatf- membe'l'I. 

/ 
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Greek Scholarship 
Phi G~mma Delta fraternity and The all-fraternity average was 

Pi Bela Phi sorority had Lhc high- 1.28 and the all-sorority average 
est overall grade point averages was 1.53. The all fratcrn ity-soror-

for frat ernities ana sorprities in ~t~e:::::~~ ~;ro ~!~~~~~a~~ ~~: 
the fall semester. all-college average was 1.21. 

PJi'l G}._\Mi\1A D ELTA h ad a 
1.37 grade point average and Pi 
Beta Phi earned a 1.74. Phi Kappa 
Psi was the runner-up fraternity 
with a. 1.34. I<appa Alpha Theta, 
runner-up sorority, had a 1.70. 

Other fraternity averages were 
Alpha Tau Omega, 1.20; Delta Tau 
Delta, 1.21; Kappa Sigma, 1.22; 
P hi Delta Theta, 1.23; Pi [(appa 
Alpha, 1.26; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
1.32; Sigma Chi, 1.29:; and Sigma 
Nu, 1.25. 

I Dr Pepper 
Have brakes 

I 

inspected for 
sure stops 

ton't Delmy ••• 
Get Your Car 

lilspected Today! 
Make sure you ean stop your 
c.ar when you want to. "Dhere's 
no~bing like the peace-- of mind"
of.. knowing you have- good 
biakes. Drive up and have us 
che-ek the brake lining and 
whee'L cyJinder.;. Our bral<e jpbs 
are reasonable, inspections are 
frC'e! 

Revealed 
$0RORITY averages were .Kl

ph.i Chi Omega, 1.48; Alpha Phi, 
1.43; Delta Delta Delta, 1.63; .'Delta 
Gamma, 1.461 ; Gamma Phl Beta 
1.45; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 1.56; 
Phi Mu, 1.37; $igma Kappa 1.40; 
and Zeta Tau Alpha, 1.463. 

JANE ADAMSON 
••• Rose, of Delta:Sigma Pi 

·Delta Sigs 
Pick Rose 

rMEMOS .1 Pi Phi Pledg 
HOME ECONOMICS ours Take :s potlig 
Sam Ritible will talk on· ffowers 

a1: 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday, February 23, Pi Beta Phi will have its 
in room 105 of the Home Econ.?m· Pledge Presentation at 8 p.m... 
ics Building. Ttight in the Union ballroom 

FRESHMEN WOMEN lowed by dancing. 

Al~ freshman women who ..made · .Music will be provided' f>y 
a 2.50 or over who did not receive ,Baker, an.d Bobby Hutto Will 
a letter from Alpha Lamdba. Del- cee. 

ta please notify the Dean of Worn- P~:rr:~~~!~~~~fr~~P~ : 
en's office. draped pictu.re f~ame atop,.a w 

AWS EXECU'l'JiVE stairway. TheentranceWi)I bes 

A w.s Executive Council will :C,~~~~d t~it;~~d~:;u::~~·,: 
discuss plans for Women's Day ac- columns. 
tivities at 5 p.m. 'Monday in Weeks. A large white tree with a sh 

Club Discusses 
of crystal prisms hanging from 
branches will accentuate the whi 
and gold theme used for the 
entation. 

Pledges Will be met at the s 

God' Evollltl.OD way by their escorts and will 
their exit down the whtte c 

Do you still believe that God rce.:;n:.:t.:;•rc..:::i•.:.:1~::.· -~----......,; 
ere a ted the earth in seven days, or 
have you begun to doubt it? 

Dr. 'Paul Pdor will discuSs evo-

LUBBOCK RP,.DIATOR 
SERVlc;E · 

Al f Work Guaranteed' 
1212 A'.ve. H> PO 3-3850 

1 

llition, science and re1igion at 7 :30 . 
p.m. Sunday at 2619 24th St. at a 

meeting of the Channing Club. :========:::::'.~::::'.:~ 
Channing Club is a liberal re-

ligious discussion group founded to 
g.ive Tech students a forum for 
discussing controversial topics. 
Previously discussed subjects are 
integi;a;tion, the- k>~alty ..oath, beat-

DE'AN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & Coll•go P® 3-G82'5 
WASHING GRE'ASIN'G 

W.,,G1v ... sa:A Gre~n Stomps 

J'ane- .Aida:msorr has been chosen -"'-·k_•_•_nd._ r_•_li_gi_o_us._ qu_e_s_ti-ons. ___ ~=:;::::;;~;;;::==:==:=:'.:•I 
the Rose ot Del•a Sigma Pi !or ·"1~ le . . T. L.!'. 0 
l9s0. ~BO.raJlS.111aJ> pen 

Bach year D'eltai Si'gmai Pi, a;, pro;. 1 

l iessional busines fraternlty, choos.- To Tech Women 
, es the ;Rose who will be enteired! 
in. a national contest with 11:4 otr'l- 'llhe Dean of' Women's olttce 

THERE IS 1m.1EF 
for A>lHLE.liE'S FOOT> 
Complete Information $l:00 

. PINECRESli, 2290 f.illm'ore'"tt. 
Beaumont, Texas 

CLMUDE· lES1ER 
1Uif8 SERVla 

' : erMi~a=~!n,~~ui:::::wn, is ts talting appltC!ltlolw tor tllo 

I 
an in'teri'or design maijor and i• a Delta Delta Delta.i sdtolanhip. 
memljer of' Sigma._ l{appa sooori:ty.. Any Ted&. womau..rttudent.m.a.y 

RtmnetG-Up to. Miss- Adamsen appl:M_. The winner \'lrill.. be' an
, were .ro Alice Blanton, Dallas nounced' at the Wonum!s Day 

foesbm.a.n, and Linda Kester, M'idl- banquet A'pril 28. 
"----------------~-------'t landl.Jltesbm&n~ j·_ -----------

.o~·frt~ 

Cr.onr. l-: I:h :o111ct.:, Tf• .,·o.v '/'('('/t '. /8. 
i.~ a rlisli'ilmtion fit>ld Pnginea i11 
Texas' Elr:olri-r: S("ruica Com11m11/s 
fort '\' ortli bioisio11. 

~.JN A EHDWIN.G tOldPANl 
U:::\rmhlc yonng, •TI ('n ;uid womtm l~n.vc <•xtra Op,p~'t1u.1i t.y 
in ;i growing ooinp~u1y serviag. a. growing :\rca. Dt1dng: 
the pnst t\'\relV~ yaar.s, 'Fexa .. -... lllc:ctiric Savfci::e Company 
hns·iTI<.!reascel1 ft'l power. genera.ling. capahility to moTc 
tfinn nine limes th nl of 1947, has c:o nstn1ctcd more than 
J.100 miles of liigh v<;>ltage: transmrssion li nes and 28UO 
miles of dfslribul:'ion lines, a long with related substation 
and o~her facilities: more than doubled the number 
of cmplorccs, ;md serves- mo1·e thnn twice as many 
customers. 

And ~he company is- contini.1ing- to bnild its organiZ:'l.lion 
as it plans and constructs new electric trnmmission :tnd 
distribution facilities to serve ow: r:\pidly dcveloping
arca. New earner opportun ities arc opc-n"ing fo r <]Wtl i
ficd men and women, 

Mr. George Hedrick and othel' represcnto1i'o(es of Texas Electric 

Se.r:vicc Company will interview senjors. 

Wedn·esday, 

FEBRIJ.ARY, 24 

Eiect'ricol ond Medroni4'al En~neers 

SERVICE ·coMPAN·Y 

Sport 
Center .. 

1612. 13th PO 5-6645 

( omplete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

• TUXEDOS • · 
RENT 'Tl;!EM PROM 

COSTUMES F0R Al h 
OCCASIONS 

WigS"- Mustm::hes - Novelties-
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 



'~ by CAROLYN .JENKINS 
Toreador Campus Editor 

The activities point system for 
women students will be presented 
far final approval to the A WS 
general council at an open meet
ing Monday, feb. 29, at 5 p.m. in 
the Union. 

At this meeting, recommenda
tions tor revtslons may be made 
from the noor by any woman stu
dent. After dl.seussion and changes 
are submitted the system will be 
voted on and will go into effect 
immediately fo r activities of the 
fall semester. 

FoUowlog the point system 
question, t-be 1960 slate of ot.nCers 
for A \VS will be pre8Cllt.ed and 
noaiinatloll!t may 00 maao from 
the .floor. 

· Last spring a large majority of 
women students voted in ravo.r of 
having a point system in an all
campu.s women's election. 

diciary Council to lower or in- to- be flexible for the future. As 
crease the number or points for a changes are made in campus act
particu.lar office. j vities, the system may be amend-

A record of activities will be ed by A WS. 
kept° an cards 1n the Dean's office. Other members or tho commlt
The system will be in eff.ect tee n.re SIU'ab Pinson, Kar en O '~ 
through both an honot· code and Brien, Judy HarrJs, Karen Frack, 
the eniorcement by Judiciary Judy Kn.y Jones and !Uarthn Ko..1-
Council, ser. 

One of the prbnary pu.rpo8eS 
for setting up Judlchu'y Council 
thJs year has been In antl.clpatton 
o.f .the point system and to heu.r 
fW_peals from ·any woman student 
who feels slie has subst-nntlnl rea.
son to deviate from tlte average 
munber or polnt.s. 

Working hours are included in 
the compiled list since work is 
time consuming. Working hours 
are calculated on the basis of one 
point for every two hours of work. 
For example, a woman working 
fourteen hours a week will have 
seven points, This 'includes on and 
off campus jobs. 

The entire point system is print
ed in today's pa.per so th.at a.JI 
women's ol,"'ganizations may dis
cuss the system or any part of it 
at their meetings during the next 
'Veek. 

For further information•or clar
ification, women students may 
talk" with any one of the com
mittee members. 

Suggestions for the system wiU 
be accepted only at the Feb. 29 
n'teeting. 

AWS POINT SYSTEi\I 
TOR.EA DOR 

editor 20 
1.Mllrtanl cdllors (mllllag1ng, ntw1, 

eampu.1, 11aue, 1pona) 10 
bUllMP nanftGtr 18 

LA. VEN7'ANA 
editor 20 
aul•t&11t editor .15 
Stttlon edltor 10 

SORORITIES 
Pttlllldent 18 
vice J>nll91dent (It not pltdgo tni lner) G 
recontlng •~re~ 6 
con-espondlng H<:<:rctary 10 
tre111urer 15 
J)'ledgotro.lner l :I 
llOCl&lcba.trmanU 
l"Ullh ehnlrmnn 7 
1cholo.nlhlJ1 chairman 7 
othe:r oNlcen ar c&:nmlttee chairmen 5 
merober ot•pllldgel 

AWS 

Final OK 
e:ucuth•o 11u1st!lnt.11 8 
commlttte membl'r 4 

890 
J11"1Mldcnt18 
vlco pruldont 10 
llC'cretnrylO 
t rcn111~r6 

rcpres~m t11.U\·o rrom orga.nlu.tfon 1 
oxecuttve council {oxcepi o U lcttll already 

!Lated) 3 
commlttc(! chalnnen 3 

RE.SIOJ.~NCE HA.LUI 
pruldent 17 
o ther ottlcpre r; 
Jeg111lator ~ 
11dv1Jlory council 3 
ch.n.l.nn'n (•W:h ae llOC!al) 5 
Crcahmen repruent.aUvo (Junior ltg111lo.

tor) 3 
STUDENT BODY 

pruldcnt 20 
ot.ber maJor ornceT'9 17 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
~pttltntn.tlve 8 

FRESHM.,\.N CLASS 
prc1lde-rit 10' 
vice pre1ldent 10 
1ecret.o.l")'-ITca.surt'r 10 

FRES.HlotAN COUNCLL 
repr\'Sentfl ltvee 8 

PANHELLENlC 
Ptnldc-nt 115 
\>lcopreafdent 13 
n.i&h cha.Ir.man 12 
actJvlUt'fl c.bnlrman 13 
committee chairmen (Olbtr tb11 n thole 

- u.lready 1t11cd) 7 
ucrela.ry 7 
tl'ell.aurcr 7 
TCDTCl\enLD.Uves .f 

JUNIOR PANHl.""LLENIC 
ull otrleers ::; 
membcn1 3 

V ARSfTY SHOW 
c;hnlrm11n 15 
G.MJ11ta.nt chaJrmo.n 12 
dlr~tor 15 
producer 15 

litORTAR BOARD 
1•r~s.hlen t 10 
proJ~t11 cholrmw1 10 
11ecrotnry 6 
l~Murer 6 
other otflcu ot 
n1ombe-r l 

CH.EERJ...•}AOER 10 
ROTC SWE.E'f'll'.EARTS 2 

CLASSES J- r 
J>ft.Bldtmt 12 
vlco 11rurldent 9 
llec"ttUl.ry-trt:lllUTCr7 
c<mUnlll~ Cho.lrmen 7 

ANGEL FLIGST 
clrfllmaster 10 
prutdenl7 
other officers G 
n1embar or altunnte 5 

T£Cll" CHOIR -I 
ORCHESTRA 3 
RAND 

membtr 3 
ma,Jorette 3 
orr1cer -I 

CJIA.IRAIAN OF ROME ECONOll.l.TCB 
OPEN HOUSE 8 

CHA.llULA..V OJ.' .DA.O'S OA;I 8 
HONOR.A.RIES AND DEPARTlffiNTA.L 

CLUB a 
prM1d0t1t .5 
dco Pt""ltlcnt -I 
other o1Uctt!I 3 
cuanmlttoo clULtrnmn 2 
llll'mber l 

RE.LlGJOUS AND ltuTUAL JNTEREST 
CLtlBS 
11'"CSW.eu1 'l 
vl.coi pruldcnt 3 
otber otrlcl!ni 2 
commltttc1 chalnn:m 2 
member .l 

.L~TmtCOLLEGIA'llE nELl CIOUS 
COU.NCU. 
pretldmrt8 
other ornccni i5 
member t 

Since November an A WS com
mittee has been compiling the 
system. Points allotted for any 
activity are based on time con
sumption. rather than prestige. 

A gi'oup or lndivtdwll fee.Ung 
that the number of poink'J given 
o.n offlce or activity should bo 
changed may make suggMtions 
n.t the Feb. 29 meeting. 
Recommendations for revision 

P~ldent HI 
11eeoq.d vice J'lttt'ldmt (Women'e Reel· - C:lll U 

WORKJ:NG ROU"R.S 
l, point per 2 bour11 work n. week 

Each aetlvlty and ottloe bae 
been g"iven Individual considera
tion. ?ttemben of the eommlttoo 
have talked to officers of dlU6ren.t 
orgnnlza:ttons and campus leaden 
to determine the .number ot po.In ts 
to be given each activity. 

Maximum number of ix>intS a 
woman student will be able to 

will be made at that time and 
voted on at the meeting so that 
girls may begin counting their 
points now for next year's activi
ties. 

The present system is intended 

IA~ei:~~\l..fi:!ilf:-'10 13/ 
nnrt vlco pre.sl.dect ll 
thi1'1 vice ~•liltnt 11 
~tattvo rrom orp.nlu.Uon 4 
.secretary 11 
trc1UUrer ll 

~i:"J~<g~dl.cluy Couru::n ehaJMTU1n) 11 

prttldent 20 
vtco PJ"!!lllfdeot U 
public relatloru1 u 
penon.ncl ll 
oolDJllltleo cti.Innen 8 
~tuy e .... ~. 

hold under the presenj:: s~tem is r----------------------.., 
35 at an,y one time. E ' C 

Points are not aCCU)llulative aton s orrasahle Bond 
from year to year, and the ix>ints 

~an;;,~~: ;~ceye: ,:~~ Featured At The Texas 
office does. • 

d!i:. :.h:':.a~,:;.=.~.: Tech College Bookstore 
:::n i::: n~~::e:~r.in~ held '·===========;:>::===========::! 
~an~:S~~~t~~0kr.°~~~~~ .,. .............................. .,. .... ..., .......... ~ 

only four 20-poin.t Offices. The S-ys
tern stipulates that no woman. 
under any ci.rc1.anstances, may 
hold more than one 2()..poiht posi
tion at .any one time. 

Another fact necessary for the 
understanding of the system is 
that if a student is an officer, 
chairmi\n or has another position 
for which points are designated, . 
she will count only the points for 
the position and not JXJints for 
membership in the orgartization 
also. 

If she does not have a position, 
points will be oounred for mem
bership. 

"Purpose of the point system ls 
tbJ'e&..fold,11 Mary Wallace, c.om
mlttee chairman said. "It is for 
the benefit of the tnillvidua.I, the 
organization and the campus. 

The committee feels that many 
students assUlll_e too much extra
curricular responsibility or have 
it forced upon them because of 
past participation. 

"A wide diversification of activ
ities cind offices keeps the stuaent 
f.rom doing any one job as well 
as she might if she concentrated 
cm a few," Miss Wallace said, and 
"overloading of activities often 
hinders studies." 

An acclD'ate ·point system can 
hel.P the student from becom:J.ng ' 
tao in_volved In extracu.trlcular 
work arid wlll encourage other 
capable student.e to become active. 

The point system will give w~ 
men trtudents a valid excuse for 
limiting activities and turning 
down offices. "It will give each 
student ~e OJ?J>Ortunity o! spend
ing !her time on what she is most 
interesred in," Miss Wa.llace said. 

The committee has taken into 
consideration the differences in 
tbe amount of time spent on the 
same office in different sororities. 

Afber tnlk1n.g with representa
tives from each sorority the com
mittee made n.n evaluatton of the 
average tlme spent in each .group. · 

Under the system, -a sorority ar 

that erased without a trace-or, · 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BONI> 
Typewriter Paper 

·It's a cinch to "rub out': 
typiog errors and leave no 

~:~:~s~,o~~:~r:B::d 
Paper. Never smears, never 

smudges-because 
Corrisable's like·magic 

surface . : . erases without a 
trace! (A Bick of tbe wrist · 

and a pencil eraser puts 
things rigbr!) Thi_s fine 

quality bond paper gives a 
handsome appearance to an 

your work. lt's a perfect 
crime not to use it! 

Ere.1able Corris.bte le 11.valleble In all the welghte )'OJ.I 

might r..equlre-from onlonekln to heavy bond. In con• 

ve nlenl 100·eheet packete 11.nd DOO·aheel room boxea, 

A Berk1h1re Typewntor Paper, backed by'1he famoue 
EatonTiamo, 

EATON~ CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

EATON PAEER CORPOR.AT:ION (!} PITI".SFJELD. M.ASSACBUSE'I"l'S 

~~P~:!~~~.:sv~? ................................. ,.,. .. ,. .... ... 

· ·: 

f 
Es!erhr?ok f-0~ta:n: Pel!~- ·· ;l 
w:ite . w1~~ the amazing ~~~] .'J1 

.miracle discovery-:INK. · , ,. 
- . -- . - -. .., 

DoN'T BOTHER to have your handwnfing ana1yzea. -It proll- · 

I 
ably looks just like your room-mate's. ••• No character at a'll. • 

;\Vait until you come toyour senses and ·buythe smartlooJO. ; 
' in~ Esterbrook Classic fountain pen- with the JlOint that's 
• i:ustom-fitted for you. •;:. 

1

1 
'.The Esterbrook Cla-ssic starts writing instantly-the miri- '. 

ute it touches the _paper. Feels so 'right' .in:the hand ••• 1Ulfl 
looks good, too ! Choice of &iorcoior.._ ··1'~. 

I . Another thing-.the Estetbroold:Jassic alw~!)'• uses ·inli. 
You'll like ink pnce ~mu get11sea to it. It makes clearly_~: _ 
i:emihle·marks-.in the paper. . · ·- -;:;, 

~-
'"THI!: Ol/AlllO , 
FOUNTAIN P6" 

' •2.95\; 
otllwEtto•broo• 

Mt111l1gnU,.n lg P1er - ' 

1TME."E'S A POINT CMOICe OP_&2-~IS l~_CU&TO~EO_fOAV~ ' 

.{J~~~-
r 
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I JUST SOME GAB I 
L ~ Serving Texas Tech Since 1924 

BALLAD fo-r BARREL de BOOK 
(with aix>Iogies to whomever wrote "Over the 

River and through the WooCis.") 

' Out of the pastUre and .into the skY 
the plan was to raise up a towec; 
So a shout.was made - a petulant c:ry -
for bids from the hig~est to lower. 

Out or the East-lanq, in_ .Beaumont, downtown, 
an answer from P. M. & P.: 
"We'll do it," said they, "for lower than low; 
just two or so million, the fee! " 

Out oti the drafting, to the blueprint stage, 
a hitch somewne~ had developed; 
'Fhe Trustees sald, "\Vait!" and frothed much with rage, 
"No roof can 1>e so- well, - 'eav~oped'!11 

Out oil the West-Jana, to Beaumont', downtown, 
the hierarchy swiftly dia travel, 
to-somehow-attempt· to sit themselves down. 
and t his bothersome mess .soon unravel. · 

Back they came, q!J,.ickly, to Lubbock, uptown, 
"It's all rigl)t now with P. M. & P.; 
The t:mven's divine," (w\t!t nary a frown), 
"and if it matches the rest - double 'T'!" 

, Qut of the checkers, abstained only two, 
who are 'happy now they did do so; 
Hooray for these nJ,en, who knew what they knew, 

' Hooray! (or this stout-heal;'ted duo! 

Out of the "Journal," ' twas just tliis last week, 
fhe tower. - and all - was unveil,_ed: 
\Yith the ba.r.reled arch. and cblwnn so bleak, 
seems certain that someone had failed. 

"0ut of their minds! Oh, they'fe out o( their hea.GS'!" 
the cries and the moans seemed ro carol: 
"WhOever approved it?" "Pier:ced tiles of reds? 
with .arches Shaped so- like .a. baJTel ?" 

©ut Of this n.ighbnare,. de Book sure will nll!. 
afraia some might think him a Cool; 
Or possibly - probably! - just for fun. 
might heave him - five flights - in the pool! 

Out in old Beaumont away from this trash. 
the "arkies" are s itting, cohtented; 

~~~~ir~C~1?):~t!o~~ .. 
Old Barrel de Book, forsook before birth, 
will think himself silly, indeed; 
With columns ~plenty (at least, tbere'slno dearth), 
and he wonrt.J>e...corifused with old Sneed.. ·. 

Out oJ the'JX)Ckets, the money must fly, 
wb.ile the people let out a (gulp!) sob: 
''I think it s tinks!" said· an onlooking guy, 

•"and it's rougbei", by far, than the COB!" 

EDITOR ------------- Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR - - - - Art.bur Maybe"' 
NEWS EDITOR ----- - -- Ron c8Ihouo 
CAMPuS EDITOR ----·- _,, ___ Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR --- -- -- Ralph W. Carpenter 
ADVERTlSING MANAGER __ · - ---- Roy Lemon5 

A THOUaR{[' FOR PODAY-There are a great many prima donnas 
in tM worl4. All of them wi8h to be heard. There '1U)y be a Uttle 
iJ11aY while we li.sten. to more prima don.na3. 

-l"DR 

One-Point Rule ·Decision P.ends 
Cu!lhinating more than cwo n;ionths of ""work, the Student Council submitted 

a letter ~ the Dean's Council earlier this week asking .Urnt ·the LO role be c~ged 
as it affects school-spons0red trips. 

J'he Student Council and many interested st'bdents had hoped that something 
concrete ·would come out of the meeting, so~ething that would° provide an early 

termination of the rule. 

When the meeting was over, the Student Council foimcl itself faced with three 
questions, al1 of which must ~ answered before the Dean's Council would take_ . 
any action. ' 

The three questions were, in part; what the S1;1.1dent Council .feels is the_col~ 
Jege's responsibilir:y to the student; what organizations are die Student Council re
ferring to, and when does a weekend officially begin? 

-, Of the. three, the !ast will be a hard question to answer. For some, the weekend 

begins at 3 p.m. Friday. Others will say it begins at noon Satu•day, and for .some,. 
the weekend never ends. 

James G. "'lien, dean of srudent-lifo, at a pteliminary meeting on the rule in 
December, stated that perhaps with a school the size of Tech, the rufe might have 
becoqie outdai ed. 

·The.-rule, in its si;nplc~ form, says that a student mUS10 have, a LO the pr~dc 
i\lg semester befo.re he is eligible for a school-sponsored trip. The role, however, has 
not been applied in any strict sense, with the outgrowcli being that many studyits 

g-0 on the t;rips and retreats without school peqnission. 

As the students .see that they , earl get aw.ay with breaking one rule, the apathy 

boils over 'into other areas where roles regarding student welfare and discipline are 
>tared. ' 

In the final analysis, thetefore, the time for action has come. It ;; hope().t~ 
when the Student Council answers tilie three questions and· refiUrns for a hearin~ on 

tbe -rule, th_e Dean's Council will vote to eliminate it with certain reservations ~t 

must a:iw•ys come when a l:rw is altered. . • 

Either the Dean's Council must eliminate the rule or enforce it. There Cal) 

be no middleground of indecision. 

· In Letters 

'Ghost Writer' Criticized; Couiicil Praised 
Editor: I feel sure that there are many 

Your two attitudes as reflected Tech students and otliers who, Editor: 
jn the Febrwµy J.6 edition of The 
Toreaaor seemed to me, to say the 
least, inconsistent. While in one 
colump you ridicµIe and insult the 
preachers who air their religious 
teachings aver the radio and you 
also make light of th,e "Word of 
God" or Bible on which many of 
these teachiiigs are based, yet in 
anotb.er article Tech s~udents are 
admonished to learn about the be-
liefs and ideas of other people. 

SURELY IF, as you state, you 
would not listen. to a Sunday 
morning church broadcast EVEN 
for a "case of Old Crow," you 
would norsit through a panel ~ 
cussion on religion simply for the 
sake of acquiring knowledge. 

While the two columns may or 
may not have come trom the pen 

of the same person, surely neither 
would have been published wjth. 
out the consent' of the editor. 

while they disagree with much I couldn't help thinking of 
or the p~aching: COn!ider wi_:iu:rs other group of well-dressed ~ 
of the caliber of ~'The.Ghost Wnt- Jadies when I read about the Best 
er" muCh greater nwsances than DresSed Contest in your Thursdq 

the PJeachers. issue. The student teachers of 
Mike Baker Tech dress well every day and 

* * * 
Editor: 

J'ust a word of praise to our 
Student Counci,l. It impresses me, 
judging from the meeting o! Feb. 
16, as being one of the most ca:p
ab!e organizations on the campui. 

The meeting was handled with 
surprising efficiency but with suf. Edit.or: 
ficient consideration gjven to Despite all the advet5E' 
every i.s3ue. Each of the council -ments, we feel that The 
membetlS seems to sincerely have - dor's recent coverage. of the 
Tech's in~ at heart. I offer Cantrell disappearance was 
my complimeiib to a group which 
is doing a fine Jab! 

Len Fuqua 



1919 TO PRESENT 

Prof Recalls 

I 
" ,. 

Growth 
by JAMES ~tcNABB 
Toreador Staff Writer 

' can remember when Jones Stadiwn used to be 
OJtton paten," reminisces William M. Slagle, 

stry profeSSOl', who is retiring with emeritus 
after teach.ing 45 years. 

ncering building& and the Municipal Gouseum now 
are. This was in 1919, four years before Tech's cre
ation. 

fessor Slagle, probably the man \vho has spent 
tlme on the Tech campus than any other pe.r-

"Amarillo, Plainview, Levelland, Big Spring and 
Lubbock were all tryjng to get Teeh," he remem
bers. "For awhile it was a real fi§ht." Joining with 
local businessmen. the professor helped to raise 
$150,000 to purcha!:e 2000 acres for the present 
school -site. 

once farmed where Jones StaCUum, the engi- When Lubbock was selected as the location or 

. ·. 

; 

... saw Tech grow from "cotton patch" to present campus 

Foundation 

emistry Research 

Awards 

Funds 
Dr. Henry F. Shine, associate 

pro!essor of chemistry, was 
awardetl a $22,500 renewal grant. 
Grants o! $20,000 each were made 
to Dr. W. W. Wendlandt, as.soci· 
ate professor ot chenUstry; Dr~ 

Arthur L. Dra pe,r and Dr. Joe 
Adamcik, assistant p,ro!essors of 
chemistry. 

Comllig March 4 

Hughes announce.! 

'rech, Slagle remembers with a 
smile, "We really had a celebra
tion. Fi!reen or sLxteen thousand 
people came. Lubbock didn't have 
a population of more than five or 
.six thousand." 

AT FIRST all chemistry classes 
were held in the Administration 
Building. When Slagle began in
structing in 1926, his classes were 
conducted in a .on~door, window
less room in the basement. Ad
vanced classes were held in what 
is; .now the registrar's of[ice. 

"There weren't any parking 
problems in those days," Slagle 
says. ''Most of the students didn' t 
drive cars and most of the tea.Clh~ 
ers clidn',t either. The Only donn 
was for the. football team. 

THE DOUSING situation was 

~~~re e~:re ~~~r ~~~es~~ l 
the first year and most had no ~ 
pl.4ce to live. Some of the boys I 
brought their own milk cows, 
made arrangements to keep them 
at the barns, and paid their way'.'' 

University status should be 
granted Tech, Slagle believes, for 
he thinks the college has earned 
it; yet 34 years of Tech tradition 
are strong as he bates t:O see the 
Double T go. 

RETIREMENT OF the pro!es
aor wm end a career that started 
in 1909 at Center, Texas, and con
tinued tor 45 years. It was inter
rupted only for service in France 
1n World War I and leave of ab
£eJJ.Ce to obtain a Mast er Qf Arts 
degree frQ\n the University of 
Texas where he was a research 
assistant for the American Pe~ 
leum Institute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Slagle have two 
sons-WUliam C., of La Jolla, 
Calif . .} who holds a Master of 
Science degree in electrical en~
neering from Tech, and James R., 
ot. Phillips. who holds a M.S. de-
gree in ehemistry from Tech. 

campus interviews for Electrical Engineers 
and Physicists receiving 
B. S. or M. S. degree.1. 
Consult you_r placement office now 
for an appointment. 

the We,,t's leader in advanced electroniCj' r--------------------1 

fL---~~=-~-~~: ... J 
Odvtr Ci~, El StKUndo, F'J,,lhrton, IAJ Angela, MaUbu and 

!'ftwport Beach, California.; and Tu.aori,.ilrizo114 

' Saturday, Feb. 20, 1960- * The Toreador * 5 

Station Slates New Programs 
A r eworked transmitter produ- until midnight. Newscasts will be 

cing more power along with an aU presented on the hour rrom Un~ 
new program plan is scheduled for ted Press International. 
Texas T~h'.s radio station. com- TROY FIELDS, station mana
mented Charles Lindsey, disk- ger, hopes the station will create 
joc'key for KTI'C. more interest among Tech stu· 

FILTER transformers in all dents. 
dorms are being installed to in
sure a s trong signal. 

KTTC will have music ranging 
!rom classical to rock and roll be
ginning at 4 p.m. and continuing 

Fie1ds encourages engineer and 
secretarial asistance from those in
terested in radio experience and 
in helping KTTC grow. 

For further information, con
tact Troy Fie-Id.$, station manager. 

(A1dhorof "I Wa& a Tten-age Dwar/11, "The Many 
' Lovta of Do1n.'e Gillis", etc.) 

THREE WHO PASSED IN THE NIGHT 
Last yeo.r, M everyone knowe, 1,210,614 undergraduates dropped 
out of coUe::e. 256,089 flunked; 3091656 got married ; 375,621 
ira.. out of lrll)ney i and 309,254 found jobs, As yeu have, of 
~ourse, observed, this accounts for only 1,210,611 ctut)lof 
f!.,21016).<t:. What happened to the other three? 

Well sir, to find the answer, I recently completed a. tour Or 
America~ campulie& where '1 interviewed 40 .million students 
,anti sold several subscriptions to The Open R1ad for Boys, and 
it pleases me to report that I can now account for those three 
elusive undergradwates. 

The first was au I.SU jbicn named Fred Ga.l;lgin: He wa.s 
extremely popular, lilways reo.dy with a smile, fond ef folk 
dancing nd praliAes, and Jest semester hie Chi Psi brothers 
ut1 animously eJected him treasurer of the fraternity. This proved 
an error. Ga.u&in, alas, promptly abscondetl with the mo~y> 
ud went to Tahiti io paint. The fraternity is .. enM11c eve~; 
eflert tA> extradite Gaupa, bu;t Tri'hiti, alas, is currently e~se.n..J 
ing the feast of Dipthong, tlle Sun-«od, a five-year ceremony 
aurine which all the islanders-wear masks, so nobody, al.as, C4ll 

aay' for oert,.in which one is Gaugin. 

' ·--
)?boo/ CO'lt' $";Y [or cett<;irz Wkick O!lt.is ;;;;;;::..._ 

Tbe.second·missing undergraduate is William Cullen Sigafeos, 
Oregon Staie freshman) who went oDe .day last fall to a dis-
reputable ven4ior named ,A. M. Sashweight to buy a pack Of 
MarJboros. Mr. Sashweight did not have any Marlboros be-
ca.Use Marl):>oros axe only' sold by reputnble vendors. However, 
he told Si&afoos that he had another brD.nd wkicB wa.e just as 
;1ood1 and Sigafoo13_, ~C· but an innocent freshman, believed. 
him. \ 

Well sir, you and I kltow tbeie is no other brand ns good a.ii 
Ma.rlberos. That fine .filter, tb:lt flavorful flavor, that pleasurC: 
that joy, that fulfillmeDt-are Marlboro's a.na Marlboro's alone. 
All of this 1\'as quickly apparent to young Sigafoos and ha 
ftew iato a. terriPle rage. "As goOd as Marlboros indeedJ11 he 
Jhcieked, lcicki.ng ·his roommate Curious1y. "I am going right 
.back to that mendacious Mr. Sasbweight and give him a thra.slr 
ing be won't soon forget I" With that he seized hIB lacrosse hat 
and rushed out. . ·~ 

Mr. Sasbweight heard him coming and started nmning. Now 
Mr. So.shweight, before he became a disreput.'lble vendor, had 
t.aken numerous prizes as a cross-country runner, and he thought 
be would soon outdistance young Sigafoos. But he reckoned 
withou_t Sigafoos's stick-to-itivene.ss. At last report the two 
of them had passed Cleveland. Wben they rencb the Atlantic 
Seaboard, bad :Mr. Snsbweight will get his lumps from Sigofooa, 
you may be sure, and I , for one, nm glad. 

The third missing undergraduate, also nnmed Sigafoos, is a 
Bennington sophomore named Celeste Sigafoos and, ironicall:y, 
1he never intended to leave college at all. She was merely going 
heme for Christmas on the Natchez, Mobile, and Boise Rail· 
toad, and duriDg the night, alas, her upper be.rt'b slammed shut 
en her. Being a Bennington girl, she naturally did not wish to 
make an unseemJy outcry, so she just kept !ileat. The next 
morning, alas, the railroad went bankrupt, and Miss Sigafooa 
t.OOD.y is lying forgotten on a. siding near Valparaiso, Indiana.. 
Fortunately she has plenty Of Marlboros with her. 

0 1900Mn8bul~ 

_And how about the reat of you 1 Do vou have plerit11 of 
Mo.rlber•• 1 Or if you like mildneH but uou don't like 
li.lter~. l!.~nt11 of fh'ilip Morrise•l Bmm1 Do 11oul 
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lngo May Fight 
Floyd On June 

CarS Zoom Basketball Race 
lntramurals 

NEW YORK (APJ-Roy Cohn's 
new boxing group, Feature Sports, 
Inc., was granted a license to pro
m ote in New York State Friday. 
A club official said the promoters 
hope to hold the Ingemar Johans
son-Floyd Patterson heavyweight 
t itle rematch June 22 at New 
York 's P01o Grounds. 

Jack Fugazy, managing director 
of F-eature Sports said he would 
be disappointed if· the rematch of 
l ast .i'i:ine's fight did 'tlot draw 1-lh 
million dollars at the gate with 
tickets priced at SlOO tops. He 
~aid the matter of home TV or 
closed circui t TV would be discus
~ed later. 

22 
Although F ugazy said he h oped 

to hold the Ught in New York, he 

In Races 

At RAFB 
left the door open in case of fur- . 
ther com plications. H e said he tiad Gymkhana .road r a Clng comes to 
guarantees from two unidentified /Lubbock Sunday -afternoon. % e 
cities to stage the fight. ,high speed car racing-seldom 

Fugazy said the only obstacle seen in Lubboclc-will begin at 
to holding the fight In New York Reese Air F orce Base Sunday at 

;ea:c~~t z~~~~~· "t~~~=~ 2 p.m. 
he meant the antit rust proceedi ngs Over ~ hundred s~rts ~ars a.re 
announced today against several entered m the t:ace, mcludin~ such 
groups, including 'Feature Sports speedst~ as ©seas and Listers, 
as the successor to Rosensohn En- both 'fore1g1Mna de sports caxs. 

:7~~ht.In;he 8.:tt~~~uJt;~e~ I an~h~:c;~~:-s:i'a~r~~ Re~ 
also claims back taxes are due the I C!lub, is open to the public and 
~tate on TV and movie rights. there is no admission charge. 

DUAL FILT'ER 
DOES IT! 
It filters ·as 

ne single fi-lter can 

HERE'S HOW THE~ 'FILTER DOES If: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter'<>! AClll/ATED CHARCOAL •• :defi· 
!!I!fily proved to make the smokeDf "8 cigar.ette mild and smooth • • • 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. fDgether they bring')'.OJJ_ 1he 
real thing in mildness-and fine tobacco taste! 

End In 
was at the hands or their leadinE 

~ CHARLES RICHARDS challenger Sneed Hall. Sneed ha~ 
,Toreador Sporta Wrirer a 3-1 record. All other clubs havf 

Going into the final two weeks two losses. 
of the intramural basketball sched- IN GAMES played Wednesdicy 
ule, only two of the five leagues ~h~D~~~;!eie~rm ~ 
~ve determined their champion. scorer for Donn 8 in their SS-41 

THE DORMITORY B League · J Ansl ·th 9 
was_ the firs t race decided. Donn =:.asLeo ~cl>hetb:~-~ ~. 
8 chnched the top spot when ~ey ..For Donn 6 Charlie Webb made 
defeated Sneed ~ M?nday ~gbt. .15 and Jim Berta;am 10. 

i:ae:n~~~~a~:U~hi~~~~:n1 ~·= In another '.Dormitory A Leagwe 
Chinese Bandits won the title by comest, Gordon Hall rolled ~ 
t heir clOSe victory ( 46-42) over the Bledsoe Hall '73-42 .. Totty ~th:er-
Worthless Wonders Thursday. ~1!~~0~~ b:f1 :~ ~ 

ln the other le~gues there are honors went-to Ken Drake ofBJed.. 
~~10~a~ ~:~~~~t~\~~ soe who had 23. _ 
field. The Fraternity l:.eague is The ~dependent Lea~ alsD 
cw:rently headed by Kappa Sigma saw action Thw:scJay mght. In a 
leading with a 7-0 record . The 'ganle ~ .determine .-the le~S 
Ka'p_pa. S igs will need 8 win over champion. the Chinese Bandits 
Pi Kappa Alpha Tuesday night to ~at the Worth1ess :Wonders-~· 
clinch the champioosh~. Should D~xon led tl_ie Bandits to their wm. 
the P ikes win, then there js a 'POS- with 14_ tallies. Jerry Elbert added 
sibili ty of a t itle for ~y one ·of JS. Takingtlonorsior the Won~ 
three clubs. The other title conten- .and ~e game was .Torn Key with 
der js . .P~ Garnma Delta, who, 

1~~ or a -win by !Of!.. 
~i: ~~::~s, have suffened only .feit_. 'the 'Ri:nk-y.:ninks· .:inc~ 

their season :record to :ftve WdlB 
'.ERE mDEPENDE!l.'T League and one 'loss. A£ a 7est.llt at the 

is Jed .by the S.POrts Cl,ub. Also in Chinese Bandits' win over tile 
the ti11Je pict\n.'e are th~ Trr:ojans Woothless Wonders, -t.hi:: Din:lm 
a na t he Church of Cbmst team, m oved by 'f.he Wonders into second 
who "b:'ail the -sport.5men by ..only place. These two teams, the 
one ~ame. 'W:or.t:bless Wonders mid tb.e 'Rink-

In the Dormitory A Lea gue, y-Dinks, will meet next week to 
Gordon Hall is leading the l eague decide the holder ot the second 
with a 4-1 record. Their only loss slot. 

RAIDERS VS. STEERS - TONIGHT 
Follow The Raiders, 

anc:l'follow Book and Station
ery Cente;for all your 
spring sports supplies, 
everything you need for 
P.E. dasses and intramurals. 
or just forihe fun of it ~ •• 

·• • 
AND OF COl!IRSE 
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION Of 
BOOKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

BOOK & STATIONERY 
CENTER 



raider review 
by john petty 

Staff Should Get Results 

SMut d4y, Feb. 20, 1960 

'Picadors Possess 
Potential''--Gihson 

* The- Toreador * l 

Sweden Coi;s 

Skiing Medal 
SQUAW VAULEY, Calit. (AP) 

Sixten Jemberg, Swedenrs ski-ra-

by JERRE CASEBOL'D a~icador coach, Gene Gib~~~ cing king, and Canada's champion 

~heToTreadexaosr TSP41echd•PW1carldteorsr are a big job t?e.tting his freshme. n rea- figure skating pair, Barbara. Wag-

A little more than a week has gone by since Dee Weaver and his ... d f ner and Bob Paul, won the first 

w converged on the practice field to prepare for their first SWC probably the greatest potential ~eoris v~~51%0f~8~~is ~di~~~~i gold medal Friday in the eighth 

le fight next year. According to all reports the spring drills are ball club Tech has ever seen, hav- squad member into a solid and de- Winter Olympics. The United 

· g as well as hoped for by the coaching staff. ing three scorers with double fig- pendable team unit. ~~~:.. got it! first medal-a 

As far as t he technical side of the WOl'kouts go, Weaver has gone ures a~erages leading them: "TJie Picadors have a very re- JERNBERG, a 31-year-olEl ski 

~out to try to m ake this four week session one of the best instructed I Leading the Tech scorers ls 6-5 feptive and attentive attitude and 30 kil 

•es on record. The addition of Jess Thompson and Jim Parmer to Tom Clark, Roswell, N.M., ~ith a :h;:a~nd~~!iro~~~~r~i~sson 1:a~:. !~~~~·m~:s:~08tt~ards ~~~: 
e start (already well stocked with the talents ot Junior Arterburn, 22.8 average per game. Pampa's "They are as good as any freshmen country ski race in 1 hour, 51 min

Tom Hanun, J. T. King, Beattie Feathers and Red I Bobby Gindorf, who ranks second J have seen in the .Southwest Con- utes and 3 seconas. Americans, as 

Phillips) gives the Raiaers plenty of years ot foo~ ~vitli a ;1.7 6 clip, is the only Texas Cerence. Their future depends on expected, finish~ far back. 

ball know-how to draw from. And for icing on the m the top three. Another New individual ability desire ff t Miss Wagner and Paul, the lat

cake, Weaver came up with one of the greatest Mexico lad, 6-5 Tom Patty, Carls- improvement, and above 3.11,e te~~ ter a one-time polio victim, were 

qLua~rtn~bat0ckstuteovrerthteo mpuetnounn adepra.ir of cleats-Bobby bagaed .• ranks third wi_!!}.a 13.7 aver- work unanimous choices over a flashy 

.3 ... ~ Gibson' compares the future of field in the figure skating event. 

Other scoring leaders for the a team to a house, in that it mustl The silver second place .medal 
Jun.i,or Arterburn, an ex-Tech football star \Vho 

led the 1951 edition of the Red Rajaers to a 25-14 
victory over College of Pacific in the Sun Bowl, 

_ sounded enthusiastic as he talked about spring 
training Friday afternoon. 

freshmen include 6-5 Milton Mic- have a good foundation before it went to Marika Kilius and Hans 
key, Lockney, with a 8.6 average; can be built into a solid structure. Baumler or Germany, the Euro-

5.5 Gilbert Varnell Sewanee, Ten- On this type 0 f foundation pean champions, and the third 

neSsee with a 7.2;' and Fabens' a team with the ability to win can place bronze to Nancy and Ron

Gary Kerrick, scoring a 4.9 aver- be built. aid Ludington of Roxbury1 Mass. 

s i~h:e~~e~~~~·g t~0e 17or::r or q~:rt~~~~::m s~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~§:;~~~:::=:=;;;;::==:=:=:=:=:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, "There is lots of hustle and fire among the boys-in 

fact, their atti tude is very good. 

"This group of fl'eshmen has added a lot to the squad. Hunt and 

Lovelace? They're looki ng good in practice, but so are a lot of the 

Others." 

Arterburn went on to say that no first string ha_s emerged from I 
the ranks yet. 

"We play our first intra-squad game here on the 2:7 (or Febru

'itlry). We will have some lineups worked out by then. As for now, we 

are. just trading. in and out of. positions." 

For all ypu f al)s or gridiron goingS..on, the Raiders will scrimmage 
this afternoon at 2. T hey :will b'e playing on the field south or the 

unicipal Auditorium. 

atch Out, Wilt 
The basketball races in int~amural play seem to be producing 

ome high scoring t ippers. Individual scores of 30, 35 and 40 paints I 
have not been uncommon over the season. 

The best one we've heard happened earlier this week when the 

Pikes played S igma CN. Pi~ came out on top while Whit Baynes 

of the Pi)tes socked in 28 points to grab lrigh point honors for the 1
1 

night. In fact his total left little to be desired as he tied the Sigma 
Chi's himself. The final score of the game was 55-28. I 

. . I 
OAKWOOD LANES 

30th and SI ide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line -
I! Weekdays till 6 PM 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SAl'l:J RD.Ac;Y 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

He.Fe Ye'f flere 1 '" 

ApRI ica+rons ,..,.,. 
now b&ing. taken 

for next fa ll's 

I or1tador Editor 

., .. ador Adv. Manager. 

_aVentana Editor 

· • Ventana Adv. Mgr. 

DEAOI ,r A~CH Is+ 1960 

Cent•ct l'L ~,~.,.., .• Jeurnalism luilding 

GO! RED SALE 
ALL OUR RED LONG SLEEVE SPOR<T SHIRTS 

1/2 off 

P.bAIOS .......... Sl'RIPES .......... SOLIDS 

GET WM WHILE THEY LAST! 

Brown's V-arsi ty Shop 
College & liroadway PO 5-8422 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shaver 
regutar or !!_!! mentholated' 

'Fake. your choice of new.,.cool mud1.•Ja1etl or regular 

S'mooth Shave. Both hav• ric11 , tl'i icE 01d Spice qua tity· 

lather that wonlt dry up before ye- u i lrilhed slra\'ina:. 

B•tl1 aoften your beard i11!laatly- .. t1 raaer tlrac eora· 

ple~y. For tbe closeet, cft a•Nt. 41W.bet Slii avM ... . try 

Old Spice s. .. u. !ltne! }00 .... 
SMOOTH. Slf'AVlt 

loy SlflJ:LTON'. 



·,·~ . 

C<JMMUN~----~---' 8 * The Toreador * Saturday, Feb. 20, 1960 

Room Dedicated To· oN 

Veteran Professor U~ Delegate~ Speaks 
Dedication of the 0. A. St. training procedui;:es and answer 

Clair Seminar Room will high- visitol;'s' questions. Sami Hadawi, of the Arab Dele .. Workroom of the Student Union men to the United Nations. 

light an open house , of Texas si. Clair joined the Tech faculty gations O(fice of the United Na- Monday at 7:30 p.m. MR. HADAWI' was tra.nsCerl'ed. 

~=~el~~d~~r~.!n~'tu~:~~1g de-- ~a:9~~ a~~-st~~ae: ~~~!~d~~ ~:·d w;~ s~~~~~~ein ~~: MR. RADA WI, a Christian Arab ~f(i:eas ~etS::Se ~~~J: 
THE DEPARTl'llE~T has been trial engineering department. Un- l ----~~------ 1 OOm in Jerusalem, spent JO years son Section in 1959. 

Edi B • ds 0 of his life serving the Palestine 

~~oc;~~~n!1ri~~eb11:;'ocleled Tex- ~~~le~~~fa~~~ d~io~:! •tor 1 pen governmef\t. He was appointed to Pa1:t~ ~= ~:n.vel¥an~ 
The open house will provide a ~ngineering Council for Profes- Applications fo r bu s Ines s the UN as Land Specialist in 1952. the Syri~ and •Egyptian regions 

special opportunity for South s16nal Development and has be- mMtager and editor of the La. In 1955' Mr. Hadawi resigned-of the United Arab Republic and 
PJains people to see Tech's first co"1:~ on~ of the leading in~ustrial Vcntan.a. and editor or tho Tor- from the ON and together;' with many countries in Europe. 
closed-circuit TV system, used to engmeermg departments m the oador must be turned in to Phil Dr. Izzat Tannous, a fellow Pa.l· AnY group or class desir!ng Ha~ 

teacb engineering dra,wing. Southwest. I Onnan. Student ,Publications estine Arab refugee, estabJ;ished dawi t.o address them during tbe 
HOST FOR TUE open house IN -ADDITION TO his other Dlr:ootor;, by March 1. ' the Palestine Arab Refugee Office day on Feb. 23 may contact OU!>l 

~e~i~~eI~ts~~:~~ c~~p~~~t:i~~ ~rv~~~l ~~~ -~~c~Si .. c~~~erh~ te~~:!r= ~~~~!~ ~ ~u':ii. ~~~~~~·!:bis~g:~~1a~ ~~=~·sc=~~ :~q:':! 
Engineers. Membe\'S will explain was its (irst sponsor. fications and experience. to the Permanent Mis~ion of Ye- dent Union. 

TECH- AIDS 
poS-8541 ''Let '-s / 

EXT.- 423 
.WHENEVER YOU EAT OUT 

TEOH-AD ADVETI.'OSI NU BATE 

Ul \VOIW MlN1'.M11U 

One lllllerlloo, per w~rd 5o 15c 
'l'hreCI ln iierUoua, per word 10 SLOIS 

Wour 'IMt.rt lon., plll'" wohl 9o fL31S 
8 11 tn86rtlo.b, Pf-l" WO'l"d 100 SLIO 

·········-··· 
*FOR SALE · 
68 PORO c.u11tom 300. 2 door Y-8 P'orda· 
matte. 31.000 ro.UC!I, 3 1'11moet •ow nyloo 
Uree, vcry ' etean. ca.it PO 2-85:>$ ulur 5. 

(OO· IS2) 

1 957 THUNDER8ffi0. B\llc:k, a ll power 
aultl3, alt·eo11dltlonod, FonlomaUc, re
mov11b10 h~ tonn.cau cover, re-cord 
player, COila at.cerlng wtieel, chrome 
1:1\{llne equLpml'.!!1 • Upbolt:lcrod. trunk, arul 
man)' other exlTU. Porrert lit" all t'HJ>t'C\t. 
aa.ooo. cau sw 9·2130. (50-Si) 

t 93l Paakll.rd. Extr.i. C1CM, only 52JOOO 
aetunl mllt.!1. :} almo:1t new tJru . .Radto, 
tic11tcr. 11.uto.mauc 1tiut. $2!15.00. 3508 3&lll 
swm 9.31so. 

59 v.w. - Exce;Ueut. condition, pe:rtoct 
etudeut tranaportuUon, nidlo-, tinted wind· 
•blold, 1eaUu1rolto lntcrlor, ona owner, oell 
ew 9-7900. 

•••••••••••• I 

*PERSONAL 
REPORTS, Themelll and all lclnd.a ot tyntns 
Wllllltd. Cudul WO'l"k, zt08 Broadway. 
Weekdo.y rs-6 p.m. • 

EXPERLENCElD 8C3.11Utreu "-nd mt.or. 

The · 

Distinctive 

dining . . . 

eat hearty 

graciously SERVED 

We specialize in large 
steaks and chops .. .. won· 
derful sea foods. 

CATTLEMAN'S 
Restaurant and Steak 

House 
105 N. College , PO 2-9017 

Open b A.M. to 12 P.M. 

' ' 

~~Jf•·''h~~~~s~:tb~j5;J~======================@! 

------------*FOR RENT 
DUPLEX 3 room amt bAlh wllhln watklng 
Glatant(I o( Tech. $60.00 per month...' Call 
Wagner. PO 2·0193 or SH t-661.1. (49· 55) 

T cte:h BOY•, nlco two TOotn apL AJto single 
roonu. Outa1d(I entro.nco. ClOM to Ttcll 
24.~ Main. PO Z..1836. 

LUAWY & ECONOMY 

Undu Now M'ana~enl 

W• aro now offering a tow 2·bed· 
room apu. centrally located on 3'tb 
BL for SSS anll up. F\imtturo lllld 
can>el I• a.v&.1!11.ble al 1llghtly high
er raw. Apply A.Pt. 47. Pla.a:.a 
Apt.e., 2102 34.th · st. Bli 7-174.9. 

* HELP WANTED 
llr;pel1enccd Wntorn Riding Instructor ror 
C:lrl Scout Camp near llOU11l0n, J'une ~ 
.a.ugwt 6. Muit ))(! 21, havo ablllt.y to 
ooordtnato ca.tnp rtdfug progTUm, e.nd &DJ<>Y 
a 1ummer ot WOTk lllld tun with f'r'lcndlf. 
.. or ln.fonnn.Uon wrlto Pat Mn.ckey, tS<H 
Almod.a. Ho~ton or c. .. u J'A 3-1315. I 

PETE'S 
·CAFE 

FEATURING PRICES 
STUDENTS CAN AFFORD 

HOT ROLLS AND HONEY SERVED WITH YOUR FOOD 

Open b A.M. to 11 P.M. PO 2-3524 

"'WE ENJOY COLLEGE STUDENTS" 

OP.EN 7 DAYS 816 TEXAS 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~--'"~~~~~~ 

recommends one of the 

following for good 

Food at Moderate -Prices 

Let's All Hop 
Over To . , .. 

BOB'S CAFE 

Main & X 

Luhy's-
SUBURBAN CAFETERIA 

Locatecf At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes to welcome all spring se.nfester Tech Studen.ts. 

For unequaled dining pleasure we offer dining music at its best 
with stereophonic sound, also featuring the best in home pre-
pared foods consisting bf crisp grain salads. garden fresh vege
tables, and nine different varieties of choice U.S.D.A. meats 
and unequaled home baked pastries. 

We also inviteyou to take advent.age of our hos,Pitali_ty table, 
consisting of free punch, blueberry muffins, sliced pickles, car
rot sticks, hot fluffy homemade biscuits with jelly or honey, and 
many otheP delightful delicies. 

PRESENT THl.S AD 

for I 0 per cent Discount 

on your Sunday Evening 

*MEAL · * 
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